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Abstract  Invasions by exotic weedy plants frequently 
occur in highly disturbed or otherwise anthropogenically 
altered habitats. Here we present evidence that, within 
California coastal prairie, invasion also can be facilitated 
by a native nitrogen-fixing shrub, bush lupine (Lupinus 
arboreus). Bush lupines fix nitrogen and grow rapidly, 
fertilizing the sandy soil with nitrogen-rich litter. The 
dense lupine canopy blocks light, restricting vegetative 
growth under bushes. Heavy insect herbivory kills lu- 
pines, opening exposed nitrogen-rich sites within the 
plant community. Eventual re-establishment of lupine 
occurs because of an abundant and long-lived seed bank. 
Lupine germination, rapid growth, shading and fertiliza- 
tion of sites, and then death after only a few years, re- 
sults in a mosaic of nutrient-rich sites that are available 
to invading species. To determine the role of bush lupine 
death and nitrogen enrichment in community composi- 
tion, we examined nutrient dynamics and plant commu- 
nity characteristics within a site only recently colonized 
by lupine, comparing patches where lupines had recently 
died or were experimentally killed with adjacent areas 
lacking lupine. In experimentally killed patches, instan- 
taneous pool sizes of exchangeable ammonium and ni- 
trate nitrogen were higher than in adjacent sites free of 
lupine. Seedlings of the introduced grass Bromus dia- 
ndrus accumulated 48% greater root biomass and 93% 
more shoot biomass when grown in a greenhouse in soil 
collected under experimentally killed lupines compared 
to B. diandrus seedlings grown in soil collected at least 1 
m away from lupines. At the end of the spring growing 
season, total above-ground live plant biomass was more 
than twice as great in dead lupine patches as in the adja- 
cent lupine-free grassland, but dead lupine patches con- 
tained 47% fewer plant species and 57% fewer native 
species. Sites where lupines have repeatedly died and re- 
established during recent decades support an interstitial 
grassland community high in productivity but low in di- 
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versity, composed of mostly weedy introduced annual 
plants. In contrast, at a site only recently colonized by 
bush lupines, the interstitial grassland consists of a less 
productive but more diverse set of native and introduced 
species. We suggest that repeated bouts of lupine germi- 
nation, establishment, and death can convert a rich native 
plant community into a less diverse collection of intro- 
duced weeds. 
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Introduction 

Invasion and alteration of native plant communities by 
exotic plants is a growing conservation problem, threat- 
ening both local and regional biodiversity (Breytenbach 
1986; Aerts and Berendse 1988; Bobbink 1991; D'Anto- 
nio and Vitousek 1992; Marrs 1993). Research aimed at 
understanding the mechanisms responsible for promot- 
ing invasions has intensified in recent years (MacDonald 
et al. 1986; Mooney and Drake 1986; Drake et al. 1989; 
Hengelveld 1989), as resource managers and scientists 
have recognized the importance of managing sites in 
ways that minimize opportunities for invasion. Several 
general mechanisms, often acting in concert, have been 
proposed to explain community susceptibility to inva- 
sion. One mechanism is disturbance, which leads to the 
removal of existing vegetation and provides opens space 
for colonization. Availability of space increases the like- 
lihood of invasion, since introduced exotic species fre- 
quently have superior colonizing abilities compared to 
native species (Baker 1986; Crawley 1986; Rejmanek 
1989). Another mechanism promoting invasion is 
thought to be nutrient enrichment, which alters competi- 
tive interactions, favoring those species that can use en- 
hanced nutrients to fuel rapid growth. In nitrogen-limited 
systems, nitrogen enrichment of soil, whether from fer- 
tilizer application or atmospheric nitrogen deposition, re- 
duces plant species richness (Hobbs and Huenneke 1992; 



Marrs 1993; Vitousek 1994), often to the advantage of 
fast-growing weedy species that overgrow and shade 
slower-growing natives (Heddle and Specht 1975; Heil 
and Diemont 1983; Caldwell et al. 1985; Bobbink and 
Willems 1987; Aerts and Berendse 1988; Hobbs et al. 
1988; Huenneke et al. 1990). 

Anthropogenically altered communities often have 
disrupted disturbance regimes or altered nutrient dynam- 
ics and are therefore particularly prone to invasion. Pas- 
tures overgrazed by livestock or highly enriched agricul- 
tural fields are prime examples of altered habitats that 
are commonly invaded by introduced plants (Pimentel 
1986). More interesting than simple anthropogenic alter- 
ation of communities are those cases in which communi- 
ty members themselves alter ecosystem properties in a 
manner that facilitates invasion. Introduced plants, for 
example, can dramatically alter fire regimes or nutrient 
cycling in a fashion that encourages further invasion by 
weedy exotics (D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992). Intro- 
duced nitrogen-fixing plants, in particular, have been 
shown to fundamentally alter a variety of ecosystem lev- 
el properties in ways that may encourage invasion (Vito- 
usek et al. 1987; Vitousek and Walker 1989). 

Here we report evidence that a native nitrogen-fixing 
shrub, bush lupine (Lupinus arboreus), facilitates the in- 
vasion of coastal prairie plant communities by weedy in- 
troduced grasses and forbs. Bush lupine is often the 
dominant shrub growing in sandy soils along the Central 
California coast. These bushes are prodigious nitrogen- 
fixers. Lupine bushes derive 60-70% of their total nitro- 
gen from atmospheric sources (Bentley and Johnson 
1991). N-rich litter accumulates under plants, adding as 
much as 185 kg of nitrogen per ha per year to some sites 
(Gadgil 1971; Palaniappan et al. 1979). The combination 
of high nitrogen fixation rates and high productivity has 
made bush lupines ideal "green manure," used to fertilize 
a variety of nitrogen-poor sites (Gadgil 1971; Marrs et 
al. 1982; Baker 1986). 

Bush lupines germinate with early winter rains and 
grow rapidly. At our study site lupines attain canopies 1-2 
m in diameter in 1.5 years of growth. Cohorts frequently 
form stands so dense they are difficult to walk through. 
The dense canopy of lupine severely reduces light beneath 
the canopy, inhibiting most plants from growing under 
bushes (Alpert and Mooney in press). Lupine mortality, 
however, exposes the bare, nitrogen-rich soil under bush- 
es, enabling these sites to be colonized. 

Lupine death is frequent. Few lupine bushes survive 
past seven years of age (Davidson 1975), and many 
plants at our site die after only 2 or 3 years of growth. 
Aerial photographs show that some lupine stands fluctu- 
ate from 0 to 60% cover and back to 0% in less than 10 
years (Strong et al. 1995). We have observed first-hand 
some of these die-offs, which also occur in other lupine 
populations (Molloy et al. 1991). At our site heavy insect 
herbivory on lupines plays a central role in killing bushes 
and stands (Strong et al. 1995). Lupines are able to rees- 
tablish, however, due to an abundant seed bank (J.L. Ma- 
ron, unpublished work). 
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The ability of lupines to elevate soil fertility, coupled 
with their frequent death which opens bare islands of 
rich soil to light, provides a potentially potent mecha- 
nism enabling weedy introduced plants to invade areas. 
This facilitating effect is most obvious in areas recently 
colonized by lupines. At these sites, the interstitial grass- 
land surrounding lupine bushes is composed of mostly 
native plants, but discrete patches of dead lupine contain 
mostly weedy introduced grasses, obviously different 
from the relatively diverse native plant community sor- 
rounding them. 

In contrast, areas that have historically supported dense 
stands of bush lupine are composed of an interstitial plant 
community composed of dense swards of introduced 
plants, similar in composition to the assemblage that 
grows within dead lupine patches. We hypothesize that the 
frequent death of lupine bushes within these dense stands, 
and the continual reestablishment of new lupines within 
the interstitial community between existing bushes, en- 
riches entire sites with nitrogen, altering native plant com- 
munities to favor rapidly-growing alien species. 

In an area of coastal prairie undergoing gradual colo- 
nization by lupines, we compared plant species richness 
and total plant biomass between isolated dead lupine 
patches and the surrounding grassland. We then related 
plant community characteristics with soil nutrient dy- 
namics by determining: (1) whether pool sizes of ex- 
changeable inorganic nitrogen were higher in dead lu- 
pine patches compared to adjacent areas, (2) whether el- 
evated nitrogen levels within these dead lupine patches 
were available to colonizers, and (3) whether nitrogen 
was limiting the growth of a weedy species in sites free 
from the influence of L. arboreus. Finally, we asked 
whether changes we observed in plant community com- 
position as a result of small-scale lupine turnover might 
occur on a broader spatial scale, within lupine stands that 
have cycled repeatedly, potentially enriching soils 
throughout these stands. 

Methods 

Study area 

Our study was conducted primarily during 1990, 1993, and 1994, 
on the 147-ha University of California Bodega Marine Reserve 
(BMR), located near Bodega Bay, in central coastal California. 
BMR borders the Pacific Ocean, straddling the edge of the San 
Andreas fault zone, and is underlain by moderately sandy to ex- 
tremely sandy soils. The coastal prairie habitats on BMR are un- 
derlain with soils of uniform composition and similar pH (J.L. 
Maron and R.L. Jefferies, unpublished work) and support a mix- 
ture of introduced, mainly European, grasses and forbs along with 
some diverse stands of native perennial grasses and native annual 
forbs. Scattered throughout this matrix of grassland is the domi- 
nant woody shrub, bush lupine (see Barbour et al. 1973; Davidson 
1975 for a more complete description of the site). 

Species richness 

To determine whether bush lupine turnover facilitated the invasion 
of sites by introduced plants, in May 1993 we began a study of the 
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effects of bush lupine on the surrounding plant community. We 
chose as our primary study area a 1.2-ha site (Horseshoe Cove, 
HC) that historic aerial photos reveal has been mostly free of bush 
lupines since at least 1948, when the site was fenced as a holding 
area for livestock (much of BMR and surrounding Bodega Head 
historically supported livestock grazing). The fence and cattle 
were removed over 30 years ago, when the site became a biologi- 
cal reserve; since then, isolated lupine bushes have colonized the 
area, but total lupine canopy cover remains low, less than 10%. 

At HC, we randomly selected 16 lupines interspersed through- 
out the site that had been dead more than one year. After death, lu- 
pine skeletons fall over, break down, and decompose. None of the 
16 dead lupines selected retained an erect skeleton, and the broken 
stems and branches provided almost no shading effects above the 
level of the grasses and forbs that grew between them. Within the 
patch occupied by each dead lupine (patches were approximately 
2.0-2.5 m in diameter), we placed a 0.3x0.3 m quadrat in a ran- 
domly selected location and enumerated all species of vascular 
plants present within this quadrat based on shoot presence. We 
took a similar enumeration in a randomly located quadrat 1 m 
away from the perimeter of each dead lupine bush. We compared 
the average number of native and introduced species per quadrat 
between our two sample categories (under dead lupine and away 
from dead lupine), using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests. Be- 
cause frequency data are sensitive to quadrat size, we calculated 
species-area curves using a bootstrapping procedure (random re- 
sampling with replacement; Bruce 1991), resampling 1000 times 
for each sample area size (1-16 quadrats). That is, for each sample 
area size (from 1 to 16), we chose 1000 samples at random from 
our pool of data, calculating the mean number (+SD) of species 
per sample. 

Biomass 

To determine whether nitrogen enrichment by bush lupine enabled 
colonizers of dead lupine patches to grow faster and accumulate 
more biomass than vegetation growing away from dead lupine, we 
sampled the total above-ground biomass of plants growing under 
and away from dead lupines. We placed a 0.225x0.225 m quadrat 
at a haphazardly chosen location 1 m away from the perimeter of 
each of four randomly chosen dead lupines. Within each quadrat, 
we clipped all above ground plant material, which we later oven- 
dried (72 h at 60 ~ C) and weighed. We took additional samples 
within four randomly chosen dead lupine sites. We analyzed these 
data using a one-way ANOVA, comparing the mean dry weight 
biomass of plants collected in dead lupine patches and away from 
dead lupine. 

Inorganic soil nitrogen levels 

To determine whether bush lupine occupancy, and then death, re- 
sulted in enrichment of sites, we experimentally killed six random- 
ly selected lupine bushes in September 1993, and beginning in No- 
vember 1993 we measured instantaneous net exchangeable soil ni- 
trogen under and away from these bushes. We killed bushes by 
lightly spraying their foliage with the herbicide Roundup (Mon- 
santo Corporation; concentration=33 ml/1 water), ensuring that 
there was little herbicide drip from the plant. To mimic natural 
death, we left the dead lupine skeletons in place. Roundup (active 
ingredient glyphosate) has no effects on ammonium and nitrate 
concentrations in soil, nor on soil nitrification or denitrification 
(Muller et al. 1981). 

For nutrient analysis, we collected soil samples directly under 
each of the six experimentally killed lupine bushes and from sites 
presumably not influenced by lupine, 2 3 m away from each dead 
bush. At each location, at monthly intervals between mid-Novem- 
ber 1993 and mid-January 1994, we removed the top 5 cm of soil 
and using a trowel collected a 50-ml soil sample, 5-10 cm below 
the soil surface. Samples were bagged and immediately brought 
back to the laboratory for nutrient extraction. 

Differences in soil nitrogen between the experimentally killed 
dead lupine sites and lupine-free sites could result either from lu- 
pines adding nitrogen to soil, as we hypothesized, or from lupines 
colonizing nutrient rich sites. To distinguish between these hy- 
potheses, in mid-October 1994 we again took soil samples under 
and away from the experimentally killed lupines, but for compari- 
son also sampled soil under six randomly selected lupine seedlings 
(that had germinated the previous winter) and under six randomly 
selected live adult lupines. We sampled soil in mid-October 1994, 
rather than in mid-November as in 1993, because winter rains and 
germination of annual plants started earlier in 1994, and we want- 
ed to sample soil nutrients at the time annual grasses started to 
germinate. 

To examine the effects of live lupines on soil nitrogen dynam- 
ics, we compared net nitrogen mineralization rates in lupine-free 
soil with mineralization rates in soils within a nearby lupine stand. 
Mineralization rates were determined for the same monthly peri- 
ods in which instantaneous pool sizes of inorganic nitrogen were 
measured. Each month at our six lupine-free sites, at the same 
time as we collected soil for determination of instantaneous levels 
of nitrogen, we collected an additional 50 ml of soil, enclosing 
each sample in a breathable but waterproof polyurethane bag 
(Glad sandwich bag) that was surrounded by a wire cage as pro- 
tection from pocket gophers (Thomomys bottae). Cages were bur- 
ied 5-10 cm beneath the soil surface. After 30 days, we collected 
each buried bag and buried a new bag with fresh soil, immediately 
taking incubated samples to the laboratory for NH~ and NO5 ex- 
traction and determination of soil moisture. 

In the laboratory we extracted NH~ and NO5 from each soil 
sample by placing a 10.0-g aliquot of soil in a flask containing 50 
ml of 1 M KC1, shaking it periodically. After 24 h we filtered each 
sample through Whatman 40 ashless filter paper into a plastic 
scintillation vial and immediately froze the filtrate. Frozen extracts 
were analyzed for NH~ and NOg on a Carlson diffusion-conductiv- 
ity analyzer (Carlson 1986) at the U.C. Davis DANR analytical 
laboratory. We calculated soil moisture by taking wet and dry 
weights of a 10-15 g aliquot of soil from each sample, using these 
values to correct for differences in soil moisture between samples 
when we calculated amounts of exchangeable ammonium and ni- 
trate ions in the soils. Net nitrogen mineralization was estimated 
for soil within the live lupine stand using identical methods, as 
part of a parallel study (J.L. Maron and R.L. Jefferies, unpublished 
work). 

We calculated the net mineralized nitrogen during the months 
mid-November to mid-December 1993, mid-December 1993 to 
mid-January 1994, and mid-January to mid-February 1994 by de- 
termining ammonium and nitrate levels in soil within buried bags 
after incubation and from these values subtracting ammonium and 
nitrate levels found in samples at the beginning of incubations. We 
used a one-way ANOVA to compare the mean amounts of ex- 
changeable ammonium and nitrate found in soils under versus 
away from dead lupines and to compare the total amount of nitro- 
gen that was mineralized over 3 months (mid-November-mid Feb- 
ruary) at lupine-free sites with lupine-dominated sites. 

Soil nitrogen availability 

To determine whether elevated levels of inorganic nitrogen under 
lupines were available to plants, in December 1993 we collected 
soil from under experimentally killed lupine bushes and from con- 
trol sites with no lupines and grew seedlings of a common intro- 
duced annual grass, Bromus diandrus, in these different soils. We 
pooled soil samples collected under the six experimentally killed 
lupine bushes and separately pooled six soil samples collected at 
lupine-free sites 2-3 m away from these dead lupines, using soil 
from these two pools to fill 64 stubby cells (plastic cylindrical 
tubes measuring 38 mm in diameter, 135 mm tall). Soil samples 
were collected in the same areas as were samples taken for nutri- 
ent analysis (see above). In a greenhouse we planted one B. dia- 
ndrus seed (collected from the site in June 1993) into each stubby 
cell, interspersing stubby cells containing the different soil types 



to eliminate locational bias within the greenhouse. On the 38th 
day after germination we harvested each individual by carefully 
washing soil from the roots. We measured dry weights of each 
plant's root and shoot after 14 days of air-drying at 28 ~ C. We 
used one-way ANOVA to compare plant biomass in soil collected 
under versus away from dead lupines. 

Soil nitrogen fertilization 

To determine whether the increased growth rates of B. diandrus 
seedlings growing in soil collected from under dead lupines were 
the direct result of elevated nitrate or ammonium concentrations, 
we initiated an additional greenhouse experiment with B. diandrus 
seedlings, starting in January 1994. We collected pooled soil sam- 
ples away from dead lupines as in the previous experiment, split- 
ting the pooled sample into two subsamples. To one subsample we 
added pulverized granular ammonium nitrate to achieve a concen- 
tration approximating 50 ppm nitrogen, thoroughly mixed into the 
soil; we filled 18 stubby cells with this amended soil and 18 cells 
with the unamended soil. We grew B. diandrus seedlings as in the 
previous experiment, harvesting seedlings on the 32nd day after 
germination and measuring dry weights of each plant's root and 
shoot as before. We used ANOVA to compare plant growth in am- 
monium nitrate-amended soil versus control soil. 

Other sites: species richness and biomass 

To determine whether the effects of lupine turnover on the plant 
community might occur at spatial scales larger than a single dead 
bush, we chose two additional sites with greater historic levels of 
lupine occupancy than at HC. At Mussel Point (MP), aerial photo- 
graphs spanning the period from 1955 to present show a relatively 
stable lupine population, with percent cover of bushes always 
within the range of 40-60% cover. While lupine cover at MP has 
remained constant, the location of lupine bushes within a stand 
continually changes through time, as seedlings germinate each 
winter within the interstitial spaces between live lupines and other 
older lupines die, creating new interstitial spaces. Even during the 
past 5 years, marked plants at this site have matured, died and 
been replaced by interstitial grassland (mainly composed of intro- 
duced species) that has been subsequently invaded by new lupine 
bushes (Barbara Bentley unpublished work; personal observa- 
tions). Thus over the past 40 years, most of the interstitial grass- 
land at MP has at times been occupied by lupine, and probably by 
several generations of plants. The same process has occurred at 
our other sampling site, Lower Draw (LD). Aerial photographs of 
this site reveal that lupine cover has been more variable, at times 
fluctuating over the range of 0-60% cover (Strong et al. 1995). 
Despite this variability, however, there has never been an extended 
period ( >5 years) during the last 40 years in which lupine was ab- 
sent from LD (Strong et al. 1995). 

At MP and LD, we sampled species richness and plant biomass 
using identical methods as employed at HC. For species richness, 
we again took samples within and away from 16 dead lupines at 
each site; we took plant biomass samples within and away from 
four dead lupines at each site. 

Other effects 

Italian thistle (Carduus pycnocephalus) is a common exotic annual 
weed at BMR. In 1990 we detected an apparent pattern of Italian 
thistles growing densely in or near patches of dead bush lupine. To 
examine the relationship between bush lupine turnover and thistle 
growth, in May 1990 we measured two characteristics of the this- 
tle population within a 1-ha aaea in which lupines and thistles 
were both abundant. First, to test whether thistle density differed 
as a function of dead lupine location, we quadrat-sampled 159 
points (one of 160 points was missed) in a stratified random fash- 
ion. We defined two adjacent sites, one 100x60 m, and the other 
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60x50 m. At each site we stretched a meter tape along the longest 
side, and randomly chose a point within each 5-m interval along 
this transect. At each of these points we stretched a 50-m line per- 
pendicular to the transect, placing a 1-m z quadrat at a randomly 
selected point within each 10-m interval along this 50-m line. 
Within each quadrat we counted the number of Italian thistles and 
recorded the presence or absence of dead lupines. We analyzed 
these data using one-way ANOVA, comparing the mean number 
of thistles/m 2 in sites containing any portion of dead lupine with 
those sites entirely lacking dead lupine. 

To test whether thistle size differed as a function of distance 
from a dead lupine, we marked all dead lupine within the 1-ha 
patch and randomly selected six widely separated plants as sam- 
pling points. At each of these dead lupine bushes we placed a 2.5- 
m transect in a random compass direction radiating out from the 
center of the dead lupine. We placed a 0.25x0.25 m quadrat at po- 
sitions perpendicular to this transect, measuring the height of all 
thistles in 1 quadrat sample at 0.25 m, 2 quadrat samples at 0.75 
m, 4 quadrat samples at 1.25 m, 8 quadrat samples at 1.75 m, and 
16 quadrat samples at 2.25 m along the transect. (Increasing sam- 
ple sizes were designed to counteract the effect of decreasing this- 
tle density with distance from the lupine bush). We analyzed these 
data by calculating an average thistle height at each distance for 
each dead lupine bush we sampled (n=6). (Some points were de- 
rived from single measurements; most were means). We then per- 
formed a weighted linear regression (weighting based on number 
of samples making up each mean), asking if mean thistle height 
varied as a function of distance from dead lupines. 

Results 

Turnover  of  i so la ted  bush lupines  had a s t r ik ing influ- 
ence on the plant  c o m m u n i t y  at the Horseshoe  Cove site 
(HC), an area  mos t ly  free f rom lupine  over  the pas t  40 or 
more  years.  Grass lands  smTounding lupine  bushes sup- 
por ted  a r ich plant  communi ty ,  conta in ing  a mix ture  o f  
nat ive and in t roduced  grasses  and forbs (Table 1). This  
cont ras ted  sharply,  in both species  r ichness  and p lant  
b iomass ,  to pa tches  conta in ing  the remains  o f  s ingle 
dead  lupines  (where  dead  lupine  s tems and branches  
were  broken,  d e c o m p o s i n g  and pros t ra te  on the soil  sur- 
face, p rov id ing  li t t le shade to account  for  d i f ferences  be-  
tween  sites.) 

Spec ies  r ichness  

At  HC, p lant  species  r ichness  for both  grasses  and forbs 
was s igni f icant ly  greater  within areas l ack ing  dead  lu- 
pine  c o m p a r e d  with patches  conta in ing  dead  lupine  
( M a n n - W h i t n e y  U=32.5,  n=16,  P<0.001 for grasses,  
M a n n - W h i t n e y  U=25, n=16,  P<0.001 for forbs) ,  despi te  
the fact  that our  samples  were  only  separa ted  by  1-3 m. 
Total species  r ichness  d ropped  f rom an average o f  14.9 
(SD_+3.68) species  per  0.09 m z outs ide  dead  lupine  bush- 
es to an average of  7.9 (___2.48) species  wi th in  dead  lu- 
p ine  patches ,  a reduc t ion  in average  species  r ichness  of  
47% (Fig.  1). The  dec l ine  in species  r ichness  of  nat ive 
p lants  in dead  lupine  plots  was even more  dramat ic .  
M e a n  species  r ichness  o f  nat ive p lants  was r educed  by  
59% in dead  lupine  pa tches  (Fig. 2), a s ignif icant  reduc-  
t ion c o m p a r e d  to sites free f rom dead  bushes (Mann-  
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Table 1 Plants found at Horse- 
shoe Cove (HC) in 16 quadrats 
placed away from dead lupine 
patches (*=introduced species) 

Flowering plants: dicots Flowering plants: monocots 

Apiaceae 
Daucus pusillus Michx. 

Asteraceae 
Achillea borealis Bong. ssp. arenicola (Hel.) Keck 
Cirsium quercetorum (A. Gray) Jepson vat. 

quercetorum 
Hypochaeris glabra L.* 
Hypochaeris radicata L.* 
Lasthenia californica Lindley 
Layia platyglossa (F.&M.) A. Gray 
Madia sativa Mol. 

Brassicaceae 
Raphanus sativus L.* 

Caryophyllaceae 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum L.* 
SiIene gallica L.* 
Spergula arvensis L.* 

Fabaceae 
Lupinus nanus Benth. 
Trifolium barbigerum Torr. var. barbigerum 
Trifolium macraei Hooker & Arnott 

Geraniaceae 
Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'Her.* 
Erodium moschatum (L.) L'Her.* 
Geranium dissectum L.* 
Geranium molIe L.* 

Oxalidaceae 
Oxalis albicans H., B.&K. ssp. pilosa (Nutt.) Eiten. 

Papaveraceae 
Eschscholzia californica Chain. 

Plantaginaceae 
Plantago erecta (Morris) 

Plumbaginaceae 
Armeria maritima (Miller) Willd. ssp. californica 

(Boiss.) Pors. 
Polygonaceae 

Rumex acetosella L.* 
Primulaceae 

Anagallis arvensis L.* 
Rosaceae 

Acaena pinnatifida R, L&P var. 
californica (Bitter) Jepson 

Scrophulariaceae 
Triphysaria pusilla (Benth.) Chuang & Heckard 

Poaceae 
Aira caryophyllea L.* 
Aira praecox L.* 
Arena barbata Brot.* 
Bromus carinatus Hooker & Arnott 
Bromus diandrus Roth.* 
Bromus hordeaceus L.* 
Danthonia californica Bol. var. californica 
Hordeum brachyantherum Nevskii 
Leymus pacificus (Gould) Dewey 
Lolium multiflorum Lam.* 
Poa unilateralis Scrib. 
Vulpia blvmoides (L.) S.F. Gray* 

Whitney U=225, n=16, P<0.001 for grasses, Mann- 
Whitney U=207, n=16, P<0.002 for forbs). 

In spring 1994, 1 year after our initial sampling, spe- 
cies richness was still low in dead lupine patches, aver- 
aging 9.22 (_+2.2) species, compared to an average of 
8.33 (_1.7) species in these same plots the previous year, 
a non-significant difference (Mann-Whitney U=53.5, 
n=18, P=0.246). 

As expected, species richness increased with increas- 
ing area sampled, both within dead lupine patches and 
away from dead lupines. However, the steepness of the 
species-area curves for native plants differed substantial- 
ly between sampled areas, as do their asymptotes (Fig.3). 
Within dead lupine patches, native species accumulated 

with sampling effort more slowly than at sites showing 
no evidence of previous lupine occupancy. 

Biomass 

While average species richness was significantly lower 
inside versus away from dead lupine patches, total plant 
biomass was significantly greater in dead lupine sites 
(mean dry weight=610 g/m 2 under dead lupines versus 
295 g/m 2 away from dead lupines; ANOVA, F1,6=11.66, 
P<0.01). This difference in biomass mainly reflects the 
robust growth and dominance in dead lupine patches of 
the weedy grasses Bromus diandrus, Lol ium multiflorum, 
and Vulpia bromoides. 
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Fig. 2 Mean number (+SE) of native plant species per 30 cmx30 
cm quadrat in dead lupine patches (n=l 6) and 1 m away from dead 
lupines (n=16) at Horseshoe Cove 

Inorganic  soil ni t rogen levels 

In both m i d - N o v e m b e r  and mid -December  1993, and 
mid-October  1994, when many  annual grasses were ger- 
minating, soil sampled  underneath exper imental ly  killed 
lupine bushes contained significantly higher exchange-  
able levels of  a m m o n i u m  and nitrate than sites only a few 
meters  away f rom these dead bushes (Figs. 4, 5; Table 2). 
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Fig. 3 Bootstrapped mean cumulative number (+SD) of native 
species in relation to quadrat sample number in dead lupine patch- 
es and away from dead lupines at Horseshoe Cove (n=1000) 
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Fig. 4 Mean amounts (_+SE) of exchangeable NH~ in soil collect- 
ed at Horseshoe Cove under experimentally killed bush lupines, 
under live lupines, under lupine seedlings and in soil collected 
2-3 m away from dead lupines (n=6 at each location) 

In October  1994, exchangeable  levels of  nitrogen were 
also high under live mature lupine bushes, with no statis- 
tically significant difference in exchangeable  inorganic 
nitrogen (NH~+NOs)  be tween soils under dead lupine 
and soils under live lupine (ANOVA, Fl j0=0.38,  P=0.55).  
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Fig. 5 Mean amounts (+SE) of exchangeable NO5 in soil collect- 
ed at Horseshoe Cove under experimentally killed bush lupines, 
under live lupines, under lupine seedlings and in soil collected 2-3 
m away from these sites (n=6 at each location) 

Table 2 ANOVA of differences in instantaneous pools of NH,~ 
and NOg in soils sampled away from and under experimentally 
killed lupine (n=6) 

Source SS df MS F P 

NH~ in Nov. 
Location 268.4 1 268.4 5.95 0.035 
Error 451.4 10 45.11 
NO 3 in Nov. 
Location 840.0 1 840.01 4.99 0.05 
Error 1683.9 10 168.39 
NH~ in Dec. 
Location 166.9 1 166.9 6.62 0.028 
Error 252.2 10 25.22 
NOg in Dec. 
Location 680.86 1 680.86 6.45 0.029 
Error 1054.31 10 105.43 
NH~ in Oct. 
Location 348.95 1 348.95 7.66 0.02 
Error 455.75 10 45.57 
NO 3 in Oct. 
Location 167.6 1 167.6 13.8 0.004 
Error 121.7 10 12.17 

High levels of nitrogen in soil under either dead or 
live lupines did not result simply from lupines selectively 
colonizing (or surviving) in nutrient-rich patches. We 
found no significant differences between levels of ex- 
changeable inorganic nitrogen in soil under lupine seed- 
lings (growing within the grassland away from live or 

dead lupines) compared with soil sampled away from 
dead lupine, where nitrogen levels were low (ANOVA, 
Fi,10=1.25, P=0.29). There were, however, highly signifi- 
cant differences in exchangeable inorganic nitrogen be- 
tween soils sampled under mature lupines (data taken 
under live and dead bushes pooled) and soils sampled 
away from mature lupines (data taken away from mature 
lupines and under lupine seedlings pooled) (ANOVA, 
F1,22=15.05, P=0.001). 

Average cumulative amount of nitrogen that was min- 
eralized (cumulative net amount of NH~+NOg nitrogen 
converted from organic nitrogen) over the 3-month peri- 
od from mid-November 1993 to mid-February 1994 was 
higher within a stand of live lupines (mean=38.7, 
SE_+12.9, n=6) compared to areas at HC free from lupine 
(mean=12.5, SE_+6.8, n=6), although these differences 
were not statistically significant (ANOVA, Fla0=3.22, 
P=0.10). 

Soil nitrogen availability 

In greenhouse studies, B. diandrus growth was signifi- 
cantly enhanced in soil collected from under dead lupine 
bushes compared with growth in soil collected away 
from dead bushes. Average combined dry shoot and root 
biomass was 0.22 g (SD_+0.045) for B. diandrus seed- 
lings grown in lupine-influenced soil compared to 0.12 g 
(___0.042) for those grown in soil collected away fom 
dead lupines, a significant difference (ANOVA, 
Fl,s7=69.08, P<0.001). Average B. diandrus shoot bio- 
mass increased 40% and average root biomass increased 
93% for individuals grown in soil collected from under 
dead lupines. This result suggests that the elevated levels 
of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen found under dead lu- 
pines in November could be utilized for plant growth. 

Soil nitrogen fertilization 

Addition of ammonium nitrate to soil collected away 
from dead lupines had a clear effect on B. diandrus seed- 
ling growth. Plants grown in soil amended with 50.0 
pg/g inorganic nitrogen (which approximates the average 
amount of exchangeable inorganic nitrogen under dead 
lupine bushes in mid-November; Figs. 4, 5) attained a 
mean dry weight of 0.115 g (SD+0.03) after 32 days of 
growth, compared with a mean dry weight of only 0.086 
g (_0.026) for plants grown in unamended soil. (Un- 
amended soil contained an average of 10 gg/g of ex- 
changeable inorganic nitrogen). This difference in 
growth was statistically significant (ANOVA, F1,36--11.46, 
P<0.005). 

Other sites 

At MP and LD, two sites with a long history of dense lu- 
pine occupancy, we found no consistent differences in 



plant species richness between dead lupine patches and 
adjacent sites within the interstitial grassland. This is in 
striking contrast to our results from HC, where lupine 
colonization is recent. At both MP and LD, species com- 
position outside dead lupine patches resembled that 
found within dead lupine patches at HC. Considering all 
species, average species richness was significantly lower 
away from dead lupine patches at both MP and LD 
(mean=4.6, SD+0.96 for MP and 4.7_+1.7 for LD) com- 
pared to away from dead lupines at HC 
(mean=14.73+3.6; Kruskal-Wallis, df=2,16, K-W statis- 
tic=31, P<0.0001). At LD, there was no difference in 
species richness between dead lupine patches and inter- 
stitial sites away from dead lupines (Mann-Whitney 
U=85.5, n=16, P=0.10), and at MR species richness was 
actually lower away from dead lupines compared to 
within dead lupine patches (Mann-Whitney U=211.0, 
n=16, P<0.001). At both MP and LD, plant biomass 
away from dead lupines was much greater than plant bio- 
mass away from dead lupines at the HC site (mean dry 
weight=948, 764 and 295 g/m 2 at MR LD and HC, re- 
spectively; ANOVA, F2,10=13.5, P<0.002) more closely 
matching, yet even higher than plant biomass inside dead 
lupine patches at HC (mean dry weight=610 g/m2). At 
both MP and LD, the plant assemblage inside and out- 
side of dead lupine patches was dominated by just a few 
species of introduced grasses, similar to the plant assem- 
blage inside dead lupine patches at HC. 

Other effects: Italian thistle 

Away from HC, in an area of grassland interspersed with 
many Italian thistles and lupines, the density of thistles 
was higher in patches containing dead lupines compared 
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to areas in the surrounding grassland free of dead lupines 
(ANOVA, F1,157=27.2, P<0.001). Thistle density aver- 
aged 36.0 per m 2 (n=96) in sites with dead lupine com- 
pared to only 6.0 thistles per m 2 (n=63) in adjacent areas 
lacking lupine. Additionally, thistles growing closer to 
dead lupines were taller than those growing farther away 
(Fig. 6), with thistle height declining linearly with dis- 
tance from dead lupine bushes (r2=0.629, n=307, 
P<0.001). 

Discussion 

Our results indicate that bush lupine enhances soil fertili- 
ty on small spatial scales. This enrichment results in 
plant communities high in productivity but low in spe- 
cies richness, dominated by weedy exotic species. At our 
HC site, which supports both introduced and native prai- 
rie plants (Table 1), bush lupine death promotes invasion 
by a variety of introduced weedy plants. The likely 
mechanism for this rapid change in the plant community 
is nitrogen enrichment. We suggest that the process of 
invasion follows these steps. Lupine seeds germinate in 
undisturbed, nitrogen-poor, but species-rich coastal prai- 
rie. The seedlings that survive their first summer grow 
rapidly into large adult bushes, forming a dense canopy 
and effectively shading and eliminating all but the most 
shade-tolerant plants (Pitelka 1977; Alpert and Mooney 
in press). Adult lupines fix large amounts of nitrogen 
(Gadgil 1971; Sprent and Silvester 1973; Bentley and 
Johnson 1991) producing nitrogen-rich leaves. These 
leaves continually drop from bushes (J.L. Maron and 
R.L. Jefferies, unpublished work) producing nitrogen- 
laden leaf litter (lupine leaves collected from litter traps 
placed under three lupines during March 1995 contained 
an average of 3.27% N by dry weight (J.L. Maron and 
R.L. Jefferies, unpublished work), which over several 
years adds substantial amounts of nitrogen to soil under 
bushes (Gadgil 1971). Soils under these live plants are 
high in plant-available nitrogen (Figs. 4, 5), with studies 
at other localities indicating that 72-185 kg N haqyear < 
can accumulate under live L. arboreus bushes (Palaniap- 
pan et al. 1979; Skeffington and Bradshaw 1980). We es- 
timate that similar amounts of nitrogen accumulate in 
soils under live lupines at our study site (J.L. Maron and 
R.L. Jefferies ms). 

After lupines die, open patches with high levels of ex- 
changeable NH~ and NO5 nitrogen become available to 
colonists (Figs. 4, 5). The greenhouse experiments re- 
ported here indicate that nitrogen in soils of these en- 
riched patches is available for plant growth. These nitro- 
gen-rich patches provide ideal sites for colonization by 
weedy introduced grasses and forbs. We hypothesize that 
nutrient enrichment effectively facilitates rapid growth of 
introduced annual plants, shifting competition for light 
in their favor. This is not surprising; in other systems, 
many introduced species of annual grasses and forbs are 
superior to natives as colonizers (Baker 1986; Rejmanek 
1989), with abundant evidence indicating that nitrogen 
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enrichment dramatically influences plant species compo- 
sition (Heil and Diemont 1983; Aerts and Berendse 
1988; Tilman 1988; Bobbink 1991; Marrs 1993; Vitou- 
sek 1994), often facilitating the successful invasion of 
sites by exotic species (Bridgewater and Backshall 1981; 
Del Moral and Bliss 1993). 

At this point in the process, two alternatives are possi- 
ble. We expect that the weedy plant community will re- 
main dominant as long as soil nitrogen levels remain 
high. As nitrogen levels diminish, slower-growing grass- 
es and forbs may become more competitive and could re- 
establish. If no lupine seedlings germinate and survive, 
the assemblage would return to the original coastal prai- 
rie. This is speculative, however, because there is still 
scant empirical evidence showing how plant communi- 
ties respond to diminishing nitrogen supply (Marrs 
1993). Alternatively, a bush lupine seedling that survives 
will grow to mature size, shading out all grasses and 
forbs to begin the patch cycle again. If lupine seedlings 
reestablish before nitrogen levels decrease enough for 
the native prairie to reestablish, the plant community in 
each patch will oscillate between lupine and weedy spe- 
cies. 

The impact of L. arboreus turnover of the surrounding 
plant community appears remarkably similar to the "cen- 
tral and most dramatic role" (Del Moral and Bliss 1993) 
that the smaller native perennial L. Iepidus plays on 
Mount St. Helens. In early successional communities on 
Mount St. Helens, L. lepidus significantly enriches nitro- 
gen-poor soil, yet similarly to L. arboreus, it is not until 
L. lepidus dies that patches are successfully invaded by 
other plants. As in the process that we have outlined 
above for L. arboreus, on Mount St. Helens invading 
plants are much more likely to establish on a mound pre- 
viously occupied by L. lepidus than on an exposed site. 
Moreover, the dominant invader into these patches is an 
introduced species, Hypochaeris radicata (Del Moral 
and Bliss 1993). Unlike our coastal prairie system, how- 
ever, the L. lepidus case represents the earliest succes- 
sional stage on bare soil in a much simpler plant commu- 
nity. 

While we are convinced that enrichment of sites by 
bush lupines actively facilitates invasion once bushes 
have died, two alternative explanations could be ad- 
vanced to explain the patterns we observed. The first is 
that plant death, with resultant opening of bare space, is 
the only mechanism responsible for the lowered species 
richness and higher number of introduced species at 
these sites. This explanation, however, ignores the fact 
that bush lupines fertilize the soil (this study; Gadgil 
1971; Palaniappan et al. 1979; Baker et al. 1986; Smet- 
hurst et al. 1986; Alpert and Mooney in press) and that 
nitrogen enrichment can clearly lead to lowered species 
richness in species-rich but nitrogen-poor habitats (Wil- 
lis 1963; Marrs 1993). Moreover, pocket gopher burrow- 
ing continually creates bare space in the prairie plant 
community we sampled at HC, yet as our data show, this 
community differs from the one inside dead lupine 
patches. Indeed, other evidence also indicates that dist- 

rubance per se was not responsible for the lowered spe- 
cies richness inside dead lupine patches. In May 1995 we 
sampled the plant community in nine 1-m 2 plots that in 
March 1993, for the purposes of another experiment, had 
the soil completely spaded over (with most plants 
killed). Despite this disturbance to the soil, total species 
richness within these plots averaged 18.75 (SE=0.88), 
not significantly different from the species richness in 
the prairie plant community unaffected by this distur- 
bance, which in 1995 averaged 19.1 (n=8, SE=I.3). 

The second alternative explanation which could ac- 
count for the different patterns we observed inside of 
dead lupine patches versus away from them is that lu- 
pines, as well as introduced plants, selectively colonize 
nutrient-rich patches, and that these patches are not cre- 
ated as a result of lupine occupancy. This explanation 
fails on two accounts: first, we show that soil under lu- 
pine seedlings is low in plant available nitrogen, no dif- 
ferent than surrounding sites lacking lupine, and second, 
bush lupines colonize and grow abundantly in open sand 
dunes at our site (and elsewhere), where total exchange- 
able nitrogen averages 1.76 ~tg/g in winter (Bodega Ma- 
rine Laboratory unpublished data, n=6 soil cores taken at 
0-15 cm depth) compared to an average of 9.3 gg/g ex- 
changeable nitrogen under dead lupine during the same 
period (J.L. Maron unpublished work). 

The ecosystem-level effects of bush lupine turnover 
appear similar to those created by the introduced nitro- 
gen-fixing tree Myrica faya in Hawaii (Vitousek et al. 
1987; Vitousek and Walker 1989). Both species have a 
reliance on soils inherently low in organic nitrogen - for 
bush lupines, extremely sandy soils. Both Myrica and 
bush lupines have high rates of nitrogen fixation and 
produce litter high in nitrogen, which results in the ac- 
cumulation of nitrogen under plants (Palaniappan et al. 
1979; Smethurst et al. 1986; J.L. Maron and R.L. Jeff- 
eries, unpublished work). Similar to the ecosystem ef- 
fects of Myrica invasion in Hawaii, exchangeable and 
net cumulative amounts of mineralized nitrogen (ammo- 
nium and nitrate) are higher, at least at certain times of 
the year, under bush lupines than away from bushes at 
Bodega (J.L. Maron and R.L. Jefferies, unpublished 
work). These nutrients are readily available to plants, re- 
flected in the enhanced growth of Bromus diandrus 
seedlings grown in soil collected from under dead bush- 
es. 

Despite these similarities, there are several interesting 
distinctions between Myrica growing on Hawaiian volca- 
nic sites and bush lupines growing at Bodega. First, un- 
like Myrica growing in Hawaii, at our site bush lupine is 
a native plant (Hickman 1993). Second, while re-estab- 
lishment is an important component enabling persis- 
tence, it is the high mortality of bush lupines that pro- 
motes enrichment of large sites, since bushes die and be- 
come re-established in different locations within the 
same community, thereby eventually enriching entire ar- 
eas. We speculate that continual turnover of lupines is re- 
sponsible for the depauperate and weedy plant communi- 
ty at MP and LD, two sites that have had persistent lu- 



pine occupancy over at least the last 40 years (Strong et 
al. 1995). This low diversity is in stark contrast to the 
richer plant community at our HC site, where lupine col- 
onization is recent and gradually expanding. While we 
lack enough independent sites for a rigorous comparison, 
we hypothesize that over time, turnover by bush lupine at 
MP and LD has effectively altered fundamental soil 
properties, ensuring that introduced weedy plants contin- 
ue to dominate these sites. 

Finally, unlike Myrica, heavy insect herbivory ap- 
pears responsible for the high mortality of  adult bushes 
(Strong et al. 1995). In some years, entire stands die. 
This death does not result f rom plant senescence because 
high mortality is independent of  plant age. Rather, mass 
mortality of bushes occurs after plants are attacked by 
various insect herbivores, a phenomenon that has been 
observed at our study site before (Davidson 1975). While 
insect outbreaks in hardwood forests can enhance nitrate 
export f rom ecosystems (Mattson and Addy 1975; 
Swank et al. 1981), we know of few systems in which 
heavy insect herbivory alters patch dynamics in a way 
that potentially increases the likelihood that a communi-  
ty will be invaded. 

Despite high mortality, bush lupines are capable of  re- 
colonizing most sites from which they have vanished for 
a number of  years, primarily because they have an abun- 
dant and long-lived seed bank (J.L. Maron unpublished 
work). Data from this study and a parallel study at the 
same site (J.L. Maron and R.L. Jefferies, unpublished 
work) suggest that the dynamic interplay between herbi- 
vory, nitrogen deposition, and rates of  nitrogen mineral- 
ization, together with the subsequent uptake of nutrients 
by rapidly growing introduced annual plants, acts to keep 
the coastal grassland in a type of cyclical succession, al- 
ternating between dense stands of  lupine shrubs and 
weedy introduced plants. In the absence of eventual re- 
colonization by lupine seedlings, we predict that the 
weedy communities left in the wake of lupine death will 
eventually revert back to a more diverse native prairie 
community. The rate at which this happens should de- 
pend critically on the rate at which nitrogen levels run 
down in these areas. Studies of  old agricultural fields in 
Europe have found that soil fertility greatly influences 
the long-term composition of plant communities (Marrs 
1993); we suspect that soil fertility similarly influences 
the composition of the coastal prairie plant community at 
our site. 
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